-un Word Family List

bun  stun  honeybun
fun  sun
nun  begun
pun  home run
run*  homespun
shun  outrun
spun  rerun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bun</th>
<th>run</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nun</td>
<td>stun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homerun</td>
<td>fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloze the Gap! (un)

Read the following sentences, saying the word “run” when you come to a blank space. Use some words from the ump family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. A________________ is like a cinnamon roll.
2. The _______________ is really hot today, isn’t it?
3. Have you _______________ your homework yet?
4. My grandpa likes to make a joke with a ________.
5. We have _____________ out of snacks, Mom!
6. Are you having ___________ at the sleepover?
7. What do you want on your hamburger _____________?
8. I had to ___________ to catch the bus yesterday.
9. You can ___________ yourself if you hit your head!
10. My brother scored the winning ___________ in the game today.
11. None sounds the same as _________, but it doesn’t mean the same.
12. That show is a _______________ and I’ve already seen it.

Word Bank

fun   bun   nun   stun   pun
run   sun   begun   rerun   run
honeybun   run
un Word Search

begun un j s t u n a
ukdvupvql
nailynyuxfun
jqpwxznakdv
shunkiljyxo
uandvqzrwzu
niljxyygeakt
dkwvwillrdjr
ahomespuniu
honeymbunkan

homespun fun sun shun stun
begun spun bun pun rerun
honeybun nun outrun
Say the name of each picture. If the picture belongs in the -un family and rhymes with run, add -un to finish writing the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture 1</th>
<th>Picture 2</th>
<th>Picture 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s________</td>
<td>tr________</td>
<td>f________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture 4</td>
<td>Picture 5</td>
<td>Picture 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Robot</td>
<td>Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st________</td>
<td>r________</td>
<td>d________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture 7</td>
<td>Picture 8</td>
<td>Picture 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n________</td>
<td>sc________</td>
<td>b________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>